
Coming soon - an exciting programme of events for adults this
spring. Learn new skills, tips and techniques to unearth the 
history of your home; enjoy a special evening with live music, talks
and workshops; or attend a study day to explore themes from the 
At Home With the World exhibition in more depth.

The History of Your Home Workshop

Saturday 12 May, 10.00am-4.15pm
Are you curious about who lived in your home in the past?
How do traces of former residents shape how we feel about
our home? This workshop offers practical guidance and 
insights about researching the history of your home.
Tickets £10.00 (£8.00 for concessions), 
includes a light lunch.

Spring Events for Adults

Special Evening Event: Global Homes

Wednesday 16 May, 6.00-8.30pm
Listen to talks exploring international influences on homes in London, enjoy live music 
including student classics from the 70s, 80s and 90s, join in fun and thought provoking
workshops and get a behind-the-scenes look at the ‘Who Stole My Milk?’ project through
conversations with students from UCL’s Institute of Archaeology.

Tickets £6, £4 concessions (includes a glass of wine)
This event is supported by Discover Hackney.

At Home with the World Study Day

Saturday 19 May, 10.00am-4.30pm
A day comprising a series of thought-provoking talks and case 
studies presented by historians, specialists and curators in which
themes and particular works in the exhibition will be explored
in depth. Topics covered will include insights into the ‘At Home with the World’ exhibition with curator 
Alex Goddard, the influence of Japanese design and culture on nineteenth century interiors with Dr Elizabeth
Kramer and international influences on early gardening books with historian Margaret Willes.
Tickets £40.00 (£30.00 for concessions). Includes morning tea and coffee and a light lunch.

For more information or to book a ticket please contact Megan Mitchell, Bookings and Information Officer on 020 7739 9893 
or email bookings@geffrye-museum.org.uk
Advance booking is required.
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Buses 67,149, 242, 243, 394

Underground Liverpool Street, then bus 149 or 242 from Bishopsgate.

Old Street (exit 2) then bus 243 or 15 minutes walk.

British Rail Liverpool Street or Dalston Kingsland. 

Overground Hoxton Station, 2 minutes walk.

Parking Very limited meter parking places available in neighbouring streets. 

Parking for disabled visitors is available in front of the museum for up to 3 hours between 10.00am and 4.00pm.

Disabled visitors 
All main displays are located on the ground floor. 
Entrance and gardens are ramped and accessible for
wheel-chair users. Facilities include: accessible toilets,
lift, audio guide and induction loops in the Education
Rooms.  A programme of talks and workshops is
available for deaf and disabled visitors, please contact
the Education Department for more details.

ADMISSION FREE

Opening hours 
Tuesday to Saturday 10.00am-5.00pm
Sundays and Bank Holiday Mondays 12noon-5.00pm
Closed Mondays (unless Bank Holiday), 
Good Friday, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, 
Boxing day, New Year’s Day
Restaurant open until 4.45pm
Shop open during museum hours

Geffrye Museum, 136 Kingsland Road, Shoreditch, London E2 8EA
Telephone 020 7739 9893   Fax 020 7729 5647
Web address www.geffrye-museum.org.uk
Email bookings@geffrye-museum.org.uk

Gardens
Walled herb garden and period garden rooms open 
1 April to 31 October during museum opening hours.

Getting here

Important information

Holiday and weekend activities are for children under 16 and are free for individuals and their families.  

For Saturday workshops places are allocated on a first-come first-served basis 30 minutes prior to the beginning

of each activity.  All children under 11 must be accompanied by an adult.  You are welcome to eat your own

packed lunch in the front garden of the museum.  We regret that due to limited space we do not have any lunch

room facilities inside the museum.
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